Similarity of acetylcholine receptors of denervated, innervated and embryonic chicken muscles. 1. Molecular species and their purification.
Acetylcholine receptors were purified to homogeneity from chicken embryonic, adult innervated and denervated muscles, by bio-specific chromatographies using immobilised alpha-neurotoxin and lentil lectin. A minimum specific activity for the pure receptor was estimated to be 6000 nmol alpha-toxin binding sites/g protein. For analysis, the receptors were radio-iodinated or tritiated to high specific radioactivity with succinimidyl-[2,3-3H]propionate. All of the iodinated protein present in the purified receptor preparation reacted with antibody against the pure acetylcholine receptor from Torpedo marmorata electric organ. In the case of all three muscle types used the same oligomeric forms were obtained. The principal form has a sedimentation coefficient of about 9 S, while a minor species (approximately 5S) was also appreciable in crude preparations of embryonic and denervated muscles. Immunization of rabbits with the homogenous receptor from chicken denervated muscle produced muscle weakness characteristic of experimental autoimmune myasthenia gravis. These antisera were equally reactive towards the receptor --125I-alpha-bungarotoxin complexes from chick innervated and denervated muscles. Likewise, the electrophoretic mobilities of the receptors (9-S form) from all three muscle types were identical, as were the isoelectric points of their complexes with 125I-alpha-bungarotoxin. Collectively, these findings and associated ones on subunit structure denote that the 9-S receptor molecules from junctional and extra-junctional area and embryonic stage of chicken muscle are indistinguishable by all criteria yet applied to them.